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THE ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN is published monthly during -- Dean of Students Lewis Van
the school year by the students of Southern Technical Institute jo IA RT5 Gorder also extends his greetings

division of The Georgia Institute of Technology Marietta Ga ....__ to the new Freshmen

NT LD.ou1RW MEn
qt my pleasure to extend

jT DE to you our new students warm

EDITOR Bruce Brandt oT welcome and to offer to you the

MAKE.UP Howell t4
services of my staff am sure

iS you will find your stay at South-FACULTY ADVISOR Hinton
fl em Tech interesting and chal

\___ lenging and that you will come

run In /k flS fl to know our family personally
VT iU ..1 We are proud of the relationship

of our faculty and administra

Southern Techs student body faculty and administration as well ifr tion

as the staff of the Engineering Technician are genuinely glad to wel- College life will be very en-

come all new students and old ones too to the Southern Tech cam- lightening It will be different

pus You who are members of the freshman class belong to the larg- El and diversified You will meet

est freshman class in the schools history We hope you will like it many persons make new friends

here and we also hope that you take an active part in the student
Continuedfrom page one and enjoy the company of most

government which in its present form is also new of them These experiences will

Last spring we named Corstitutional Committee to draw up quarter sophomore He must also office the applicant should re- prove valuable to you and will

constitution for student government In the next several weeks be in good academic standing as port to the office of the Dean of assist you in the maturing pro-

elections will be held and we hope you see fit to participate in an defined by the Southern Tech Students in the Administration cess Likewise they will assist

aggressive and meaningful fashion During the summer this Constitu- Registrars office Building you in making decisions that will

tional Committee acted as an interim student government until duly Candidates for any post may Candidates may qualify from affect your future Make the

elected one can be installed Ken Lattimer is chairman of this special qualify in the Student Govern- October through October 14 most of your education and it

committee which has planned many other activities for the coming ment Office located on the first Each candidate will be permitted will take care of you in later life

months We urge you to take part and help us to achieve genuine floor of the Library the former to make short statement at the Accept my good wishes for

and relevant student body cloakroom If no one is in the dance scheduled for Friday very successful college career

October 15 Campaigning will and do not hesitate to come to

Clark dresses radu at bect wneot see mewhen convenient.I will

day October 26 Balloting will way that can

At First ap tist er 2F
Winners will be announced at Whether you are recent high

Editors note Following is is healthy antidote for self- ence and culture Matthew Am- another dance on Friday Octo- school graduate entering college

the complete text of the speech satisfaction or smugness but in- old could compose lines which ber 29 All campaign materials for the first time transfer stu
made to Southern Techs 1971 jecting self-hatred into our na- sound as if they might have been must le off campus no later dent from another institutin or

graduating class The address tional bloodstream is scarcely written yesterday in campus than 830 a.m Wednesday an ex-GI who has not seen the

was made by Mr Clifford the means to cure our own dormitory Matthew Arnold con- October 27 inside of classroom for some
Clarke president of the Georgia society or help others cluded then that the world time new experience awaits
Business and Industry Associa- If our country is graded which seems to lie before us like Financial Aid Administrator you
tion the organization that was in- against some nonexistent Utopian land of dreams so various so Cites Student Loan Program During your stay at Southern

strumental in promoting South- country like all human and im- beautiful so new hath really Tech it is likely that you will

em Tech birth The 19 71 class perfect institutions she may de- neither foy nor love nor light By mid-August more than encounter problems We want

was the first to issue bacca- serve nothing better than mi- nor certitude nor peace nor help $49000 in Georgia state-guaran- you to know that whether these

laureate degrees nus But if our nation is graded for pain and we are here as on teed loans had been set up for are personal academic or finan

more compassionately on the darkling plain swept with con- Southern Tech students for the cial help is available My door
Dr Carlson Mr McClure Mr curve if this country is com- fused alarms of struggle and academic year of 97 1-72 is always open to you because

Johnson other officials and pared not with the imaginary flight where ignorant armies The 54 residents of Georgia my job is to listen to your pro-

faculty of Southern Tech par- Camelot of the poets vision but clash by night were issued loans which averaged blems and to help you in their

ents and friends of todays grad- with the real kingdoms empires Now do not suggest that we $907 each solution My office is in the Ad-

uates and lastly those of you and peoples penitentiaries found resist badly needed changes and STI Counselor Bill Glenn who ministration Building and look

in this audience whom we recog- on this earth today then improvements in our country by administers financial aid pointed forward to working with you
nize and honor today as you Americas grade is not less than using the miseries of other conti- out that there should be more Evening Division Coordinator

graduate plus nents and other times as an ex- than $60000 allocated by the Herb Eller is anxious that the

The ideal commencement ad- Suppose all passports and im- cuse for inaction But lets not beginning of Fall quarter nightstudents participate as fully

dress should provide inspiration migration quotas were abolished be panicked into the wrong ac- This student aid program op- as possible in all Southern Tech

for parents encouragement for this coming September in what lion by amateur interns who por- erated by the Georgia Higher activities He put it this way
trustees and aspirin for the facul-

direction would torrent of hu- tray our bumps and bruises as Education Assistance Corpora- would like to extend

ty It should also be short enough manity move in search of wider terminal cancer Those who tion guarantees loans for Geor- welcome to all Southern Tech

to be tolerated by the graduating options and better life To want to shut down society un- gia residents attending or accept- students with special welcome

class this imperfect nation with its til love and peace govern all hu- ed for enrollment at eligible post- to those of you who will be

In more tranquil days this much-criticized system of man relationships are lamenting secondary institutions The lend- taking part or all of your aca
was the occasion to reaffirm

government and economics the human condition not the ers are participating banks say- demic load at night
ideals everyone took for granted Those who assert that this is American system Where they ings and loan associations credit The Evening Division is grow-
alumni were confident that un- the worst of times cannot have complain they have inherited unions and retirement and pen- ing rapidly with almost one-third

dergraduates had come to join heard of the past Until historys world they never made they sion systems of the schools total enrollment

the Establishment not to bury it
last quarter-hour most mens have only announced their mem- While the student is attending now attending night classes

Parents took comfort from know- fortune was limited to crippling bership in the family of Man school the accruing interest is Continued on page four
mg their sons and daughters had manual labor and the wreckage none of us since Adam and Eve paid to the lender by the corpor
set foot on an escalator that of old age at forty has been able to preselect his en- ation ln not less than nine

could lead to platform of op- Even in England at the peak vironment Only the day before months and in not more than 12

portunity reserved for less than of its nineteenth century afflu- yesterday your parents inherited months following graduation or

one-tenth of one percent of the depression and two world wars withdrawal the borrower must
earths population graduation CoEds iVie they had no hand in starting begin repayment of the principal

ceremony theretore was No one would argue that the and of the remaining interest

normally festival of self- Jfl Thursua\t scars from those calamities have

congratulation been removed from society and Veteran Forms
Today is no time for plati- All Southern Tech coedsnew some of the repair jobs might

tudes in praise of the status quo and returningwill meet for an have been better done But in All veterans and FL 634 stu
We could occupy the entire week- orientation meeting on Thursday predicting our countrys capacity dents attending the fall quarter

end with an inventory of the October at noon in Room 277 to survive turmoil it is relevant must check in with Mrs Kirk-

fears and grievances that darken of the Classroom Building Dean to remember that in 1941 na- man the VA secretary on regis-

our scenes Some pessimists pre- of Students Lewis Van Gorder tion torn by strikes haunted by tration day After such student

dict anarchy others foresee will welcome the women and will unemployment preyed upon by has completed registration with

police state Some shout that talk with them about plans for mobsters and labor racketeers his schedule completed he should

God is dead or absent without the forthcoming year agitated by neo-Nazis and Com- come by the Registrars office in

leave and urge us to seek salva- Mrs Roberta Gates of the munists sucl nation closed the Administration Building and
tion in chemistry English and History Department ranks to keep Germany and Ja- complete the necessary forms for

modest dosage of self-doubt is the faculty advisor Continued on page JOur the new school year Its that time again
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